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rep al adams at a recent juneaujwieau meeting of thethefullfull board of the alaskaahsu federa
tion of natives photophoo by jinjim Reebodedbwdedreekletteklette

tundra times exclusive 1

interviewwithinterview with rep al adams of the bush caucus
interview conducted 2252.55 as86.868s by laury roberts scandllngscaingscaini I1

tundra firms juneau correspondent

this begins a series ofverbatim interviews with rural lawlawmakelawmakerslawjakejakers inthealmkain the alaska
state legislature who make up the bush caucus

rqresentatirealadams0representative al adams 43 isademocratfromis a democrat from kotzebue he wasw elected
to the house in 198q and inlessin less than six months was installed as chairman
of lhepoveolthe powerful finance committee when the bush caucus packedbacked a takeovertakeover
ofthe house leadership by minominoritycitytity republicans in june of 1981 he has an
associates degree inin electronics and worked in Ffairbanksairbanksjorfor ten years track
ing satellites he later became the director of rural development foror the state
and served on thethealaskaalaska nativenathe appeals board he has workedworkedforfor the nalanan4nana
regional corporation and1heand the kotzebueKotze pue villagetillage corporation adams was reared
in kotzebue and went to high school at mt edgecumbe in sitka he now com-
mercial fishes in the summer and has vixix children

tundra times tell us about the organization of the bush caucus which
has been in effect many many years
ADAMS we meet about once every three weeks and we have designated
responsibilities our issues are basically designed on what our basic needs
are in particular areasarcasandarcasandand also legislation that affects us there arearc about nine i

of us rnin it and jacklack fuller of nome is chairman As you can understand
in the rural areas we dont take that much advantage of the operating budget
the only thing we have going for us is the capital budget
tundratimestundra times subsistence at least for rural legislators will beabe a big issue
this year

ADAMS eliatwliatwfiat wed like to seesei is the subsistence bill the governorgoverno has pro
posed we know there are many changes being m34emade iai1in senate stastate affairs
that will nonotthwz11be good for rural residents and I1 think if we seece it coming inin
that fformorm I1 think well see the goheigoveigovernornor veto it we might aswellas well stick with
the subsistence law that is on recordtherecord the one that was passed in 1978 somebody
asked me what about enforcement enforcemententoicement will be done bby the feds
which can go alongalone until we makenuke some changes
tundra times what do you think should bec the bottom line criterion for
allowing people subsistence use of resources
ADAMS basically its an economic need income and also the location
tundra times are you saying that if a bush residents cash income is
above a berticerticertain level he shouldnt have subsistence priority
ADAMS no im saying everybody in the rural community should be
allowed to no matter what their income is

tundratimestundra times so you re saying location isais a priority followed by income

we re having a feudfetid right now
because of a legal opinion that s

aw4w

come from alaska legal services
that says it would hebe best to have
no subsistence bill at this time ff

ADAMS its tooeatlyloo100 early to specifyspccif on something like that id like to wait
and see what comes over from the senate to see if it falls under the guidelines
AFN has developed for us were having a fuedaued right now because of a legal
opinion thats come out from alaska legal services that says it would be best
to have no subsistence bill at this particular time
tundra times what about the idea of establishing a buffer account with
some of the additional dollars that have come in from tax settlements with
oil companies
ADAMS let me put it this way remember when we setupset up the permanent
fund and now it sits at nearly 7 billion wasngasn t that the purpose behind
it to use part of the money that was earned by the fund for the operation
of state government at some time some say what were doing is just trying
to find another buffer personally I1 worry about the capitalization how much
money should go into that particular fund and second the constitutionality
about putting a new constitutional amendment on it I1 say that because we
passed a spending limit in 1982 which did not work im saying before we
get another spending limit lets get it down in writing and see if it will work

tundra times so youre saying a buffer account could be a duplication
ADAMS thats one of my arguments on it some people have different
concepts of why the permanent fund was set up we need to go back and
look at the record

tundra times what should the money be used for if its not saved
ADAMS we should put aside the 243 million from the pipeline tariff set-
tlementtlement until we see the march revenue projections now well have ap-
proximatelyp rox iratelyimately S 105 million dollars coming from sohiosocio but we passed a bill last
year and one section said any windfallswind falls that come to the state before march
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1 must go into the rainy dayaccountday account which nownow has approximately 298
million ifoil prices staystay at the low they ariare at now between 1550 and 165016.50
spot market there Wwillialilli be a considerable decline in our revenuerevenureveaue and it will

be in the hundreds of millions of dollarsidolldollarsarsi
tundra times what about the local bounboundarydiry commission decision to
detach about 2 numillionillion aaresa6resacres fromfr6mfram the nortajsfortqnort4 slope borough if the legislature
doesnt do anything by march 8 it goesintogoesgoesintointo effect

ADAMS the senate and house this week are going to be hearing a report
on how the decision was reached my position and senator frank fergusonsFergusons
position is that we supported the detachment and we were hoping that before
it got into a decision with the local boundary commission that the leadership
ofofnsbNSB and NANA would come up with some type ofagreement and were

still hoping they can do something

tundra times why would they do something now that the LBC has made
a decision
ADAMS well were both going to keep living there for many years and
wed like to continue keeping a relationship between each other vcveryry good
because we re related to each other
tundra times so you mean an agreement that is suitable to both sides
regardless of the official decision
ADAMS yes and perhaps its working together to help north slope findrind
some compensation for the land they lost through land exchanges versus

were both going to keep living
therefor many years and wewedd like
to continue keeping a relationship
between each other very good ff

funding thaisthats one thing weve asked them to look at
tundra times how do you feel about the pay raise for legislators in 1983
pay for lawmakers went from 1800018.000118000 per year plus 80 for each day of the
session to 46000 annually minus per diem
ADAMS we should have a bill on the floor by wednesday february 12121
I1 never voted for the pay raise in the first place
tundra times what should legislators be making

ADAMS I1 think we should be paid in the neighborhood of 30000 a year
and should be paid a per diemthem for your committee work in the interim you
could follow the federal guidelines as far as the per diem rate in the state of
alaska
tundra times should you get per diemthem during the session as well

ADAMSadamsiadamki thats negotiable

tundra times what has been your biggest lesson since you took over as
finance chairman you sort of came out of obscurity it must have been a
shock for you
ADAMS it was I1 think just the budget process it takes a lot of work and
acinbcinbeing able to recognize needs throughout the state not just in my particular
district and trying ioto work with 62 people elected just like myself the
worse thing I1 can say as to being a legislator is you dont have a private life

tundra times I1 read that you hosted a reception here for the mayor of the
north slope borough yet you had been associated with the prior
administration
ADAMS senator ferguson and I1 would like with everything thats been
going on with the north slope to try to build a working relationship with
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not only the political system but with the administrationadmi ni stration I1 had the governor
there and different commissioners to build a relationship to show that this
borough administration can do the same thing as the past administration andirid

that is communicate with government t

tundratiniistundra times do you feel that bridge hasnt been established between hehc
state and the north slope borough as of yet
ADAMS the communication was there but it wasnt how can I1 put this

as well as it should be so I1 was hopefully getting everybody together
so that we cancao put down our swords and sticks and come to the table abdatandatand at
least be able jo0o talk toto each other
tundra times how long do you see yourself staying in the legislalegislatureturd
ADAMS at least two more years id like to finish up with some of my
projects suchbuchassuchasas the red dog mine development agreements with the state
the other thinthing Piveve been working on is the naval petroleum reserve where
they the Nnorthortt slope borough get a portion of federal funds for impacted
communities


